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Delays Continue to Plague the
Garwood Athletic Field Project

Again, the Garwood Council learned last
week that the opening of the Athletic Field
Complex (AFC), being constructed on the
borough’s Little League Field, will be de-
layed. Lincoln School kids will not be able
to use the field for their fall sports pro-
gram. As of August 12, there was still no
completion date for the project in sight.
The latest issue is standing water in the

outfield of the baseball field and on the
basketball court, which will necessitate
re-grading of the field and resurfacing of
the basketball court. And the project as
of last week still waits for the arrival of
interior and exterior doors for the field
house.
The project, first proposed over a de-

cade ago, has faced delays before. Con-
tractor President Robert Flanagan told
the borough council in February that the
project has lost more than 200 days due
to weather, which included a delayed
start of construction because of Hurri-
cane Sandy in 2012, and delays related
to hazardous soil removal. The contami-
nated soil was discovered during testing
as was required when Garwood secured
state Green Acres funding support.
Mayor Pat Quattrocchi, the council, the

contractor,  Flanagan Construction, and
its subcontractors need to get serious
and bring this project to completion.
Perhaps the project was too big for the
little town of 4,000 to manage efficiently.
Those that labeled it a “Complex” must

have been right. Perhaps it is just bad
luck, or a sign of the times where gov-
ernment bureaucracy and methods just
can’t seem to get things done.
We shake our heads when reminded

that the Empire State Building was built
in one year.
Once completed, the project will con-

sist of the field house building with con-
cession stand, deck, bathrooms and
meeting room, a multi-purpose playing
field, basketball court, playground, bocce
ball court and walking track.
In 2005, when Dennis McCarthy was

mayor, the borough had planned to build
a community center, but changed course
as the project cost projections were
deemed too high. A subcommittee was
formed to look for less costly options. In
July 2012, the borough council approved
bonding (borrowing money) to finance
the AFC after securing the Green Acres
funds and other grants for the project.
Concerns over how much the project

would cost the residents caused Mayor
Quattrocchi to review the project when
she took office in 2011.
But continued delays such as the arrival

of doors and the lack of maintenance on
the property has caused weeds to sprout
up.
We hope for a speedy and successful

conclusion (without overruns). Up to
now, it’s hard to rate the  management
and current situation as acceptable.

FUTURE ASTRONAUTS…Rachael and Jonathan Eicholz of Garwood enjoy
The Westfield Leader while visiting the Shuttle Atlantis at the Kennedy Space
Center in Florida on August 11.

Walk/5K for Mom Set In
Nomahegan Park Sept. 14

CRANFORD – The “Walk/5K for
Mom in Memory of Charlotte
Dursee,” a fixture of charitable
giving in the community for 15
years, will take place on Sunday,
September 14, in Nomahegan
Park in Cranford. This year the
beneficiary will be Holy Trinity
Interparochial School’s “Bridge

the Gap Fund.”
Scotch Plains resident Tim

Dursee and his family started the
5K for Mom event as a way to
honor his mother, Charlotte, af-
ter she lost her battle with cancer
at age 53. The beneficiary of the
race has changed over the years,
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